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Your Majesty that it May be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and.consent of the Legislative Councit
and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled.byr vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Briain
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the.FourteenthtYear
" of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Actfor naking more efectuai provisionfor
c the Government of the Province of Québec, in North America, and make further
" provision for the Government of the said Province ;·and it is herebv enacted

Gov"rn"r i by the authority of the same,that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-nppoint Com
rnivsianers I son administering the Government of this Province, may appoint and commis-

coln sion one or more persons resident in each of the Counties of Montmorency and
ncv and,1 Drummond, to take the Censis of the said Counties respectively. But such.Cen..

sus shall be confined to the mere enumeration of the inhabitants without distine-
tion of age or sex, or any distinction whatever ; and for such service the said. coin-
missioners shall be entitled to receive the sum of six pence for each house, and
no more.

Il a II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purposes
c r ai IACIS of this Act, each and every of the provisions of a certain Act passed in the firstconîiliued as

as the Sarne vear of lis present Majesty's Reign, Chapter one, intituled, "An Act for ascertain-aire flot contra ,
tachis A " ing the population of the several Counties of this Province, and for obtaining

certain statistical information therein mentioned, shall have force and effect with
regard to the said Counties of Montnorenci and Drummond, for the Census to be
taken under this Act, as shall also the provisions of a certain other Act passed in
the second year of the Reign of His present Majesty, Chapter thirty.eight, intitued,
"An Act for the relief of the Comimissioners for taking the Census of the Pro-

vince," in so far as the same are not contradictory to the provisions of this Act.

CAP. XLI.

An ACT to appropriate a certain suin of money for the construction of a
Bridge over the River Sainte Anne, in the County of Champlain.

uosT GRAcious SOVEREIGN. -i2st March, 1836.

Preamble. 'HEREAS, by an Act passed in the second year of the Reign of His late
• Majesty King George the Fourth, Chapter ten, the sum of seventy.five

pounds
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pounds currenev, was granted to procure plans and est.imate«s for a J]ridge over
the River Sainte'Anne de la Pérade, to be su=bmitted 'tothe three Branches of the
Legislature of this -Province ; and whereas such plans and estimates were accord-
ingly laid before the three Branches of the Legislature, during the following Ses-
sion : May it therefore please your Majesty, that it ncy be enacted ; and be it
enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, cons.
tituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
P'arliamnent of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of:an Act

passed in he fourteenth Year of lis Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Actfor
making nore ef'ectual provision for the Govermuet of the Province of Quebec, in
1Nord nerica ; and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa-me, that it shall

ro be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Go. ernor or person adminisfering thc Gov.appoint Coir..
or ern*ment of this Province, to-appoint thrce Coramissioners te carry this Act ito

e fect, and froni time to tine to remove such Commissioners, and appoint others in
their stead.

Comniissionc-1 II. And be it ferther enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the said Commniis-
s atabr sioners shall cause a good and substantia- Bridge to be erected across the said

S Riv de la P ,in the County of Chapin, from' the pubcli
wharf near the Church . to he Island belonging to onc Louis D'aribeau, and thence
across the south western channe! of the said Rliver,to the main land upon the opposite
side, and for that purpose the said Commissioners, or any two of them, shall, as
sOOn as possible, ater their appointmeni, give notice in cne of tie newspapers

.. :scmIyed, çprinted and published in the Cities cf Quebec and Montreal respectively, and innot .o Pe<cecnd
the sum apro- the said Town of Thrce Rivere, if ihere be then onc printed, and published Iherein,
Act. for L- the spacc of three weeks, in both the english and french Innguages, of the place

where the said Bridge is to be erected, a:nd of the place where anv further informa-
tion respccting the said B idge may be ebtained. and by such notice shall require
all perso!s willing to contract for the erection of t said Bridge and its approa..
ches, and for furnishing rnaterials for the same, to give in detailed plans of the
nanner in which they propose to corstruct the said Bridge, and a descriptien thereof
in writing, with their proposais, also in writing, and the narnes of two, or more,
good and suiffcient Sureuies, and that such plans and proposals nust be sent to the
Cominissioners within sixty days after the date of such notice .; and if upon suci
notice any proposals shal be so-made to said Commissioners, such proposals and
the plans and nam.es of the sureties given in with the same, as shall be deeried most
advantageous for the public, shall after the expiration of the said term of thirty

davs.
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days, and with all due diligence, be submitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or person administering the Government, for his- approval ; and if the sa"me
shall be approved by him, the said Commissioners or any two of them, may by an
instrument in writing, contract and agree with the person whose plans and pro..
posals shall have been approved as aforesaid, and wi1 b the persons who shall be his
or their sureties in that behalf, for erecting and making the said Bridge and its ap-.
proaches, and for furnishing materials according to the plans .so approved, and.in
such instrument the said Conimissioners shall and may enter into all such conve-
nants and agreements as shall be necessary for carrying this Act into effect: Pro-

Proviso. vided always that the whole sun payable to such person or persons by virtue of
such contract shall not exceed the surm appropriated by this Act ; unless the inba-
bitants ofthe said Parish shall bind themselves to pay the renaining part of the
sum demanded by sucli contractor; Provided always that the person or persons
contracting with the said Commissioners for the erection of the said Bridge, shall
give good and sufficient security against the occurrence of accidents arising from
imperfection in the work, and that the said Brid-ge shall last during two years after
the completion thereof, and its reception by the Commissioners.

III. And it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that for defraving thee x-
not granteediiipenses of making and erecting the said Bridge and its approaches, it shall be lawful
fur th IUicbuid for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government,

ridm. out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General, to advance
to the said Comnimissioners a further sum not exceeding one thousand eight hun-
dred pounds, currency Provided always, that such s=m shall not be so advanced
to the said Commissioners until a copy of the contract which shal have been en-
tered into for the construction and erection of the said Bridge, and of the ap-
proaches thereunto, shail be deposited by the said Commissioners in the office of
the Inspector General of Public Accounts ; and if the said sum of one thousand
eight hundred pounds, currency, shall not be sufficient to cover the sum which by
such Contract the said Comrnissioners shalh have agreed to pay, it shall be wellun-
derstood that the Contractor or Contractors shall be bound by such Contract to
collect the difference by subscription from the Inhabitants of the said Parish; un-
less the said Inhabitants shall prefer and deem it more expedient to cause the work
to be performed by days vork under the superintendence of the Commissioners, in
which case the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go.
vernment of the Province, may advance the said sum of one thousand eight hun-
dred )ounds, currency, to the said Inhabitants, on their binding themselves to
complete the said Bridge, and the approaches thereunto, at their own costs and
charges, if the said sum should prove insufficient for that purpose.

IV.
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TUuiIi gried V. And whereaslit is necessary to prdvide for the maintaining. ant'r.epairiiig4he:
'.in said Bridge and its approaches, b- it therefore further enacted by the au:thority

". aforesaid, that when and so soon as the said Bridge shallbe. erected and built,. and
macle fit for. the passage of travel fers, cattie and carriages, there shal be paid for
pontagce,as aid -in the name of toll, before any passage over the said Bridge shal.be
permitted, the flowing sums, that ii to say: for. e:ery coach or other fbur-whee[..

rlie TuHs. ed carriage, with the driver and four persons or less,- drawn. by two. horses or .oth1er
beasts of draught, eight.pence,curency ; for each additional horse-or other beasts
of drauhri.t to such carriage; two. pence, currenv:y ; for ever.y coach or. onther four
wheelcd carriage,with the driver and fo:w persons or-less,drawn by one horse or..:other
beast of draught, six-pence,currency ; for. every chaise, calash,or other two wheeled
carriage, and for every cariole or other carriage with the driver and tw.o persons or
less, drawn bv two horses or other beast of; draught, four-pence, currency ; andif
drawn by one horse or other beast of draught, three pence, currency ; foi. very
person on. horse back, threc balf pence, currency ; for every horse1rmare col, mule
or ass, one penny, currency ;. for every foot passenger, one half penny, curizcy ;
for every hog, goat, sheep, calf or lamb, one half penny, currency ; for every buli,
ox, cow, or each head of other neat or horned cattle, oe penny, currency ; and thie
said tolls shall be, and the sanie are hereby ve;ted in His Majesty, hisheirs-an.1 se.
cessors for ever, for ie perpetual maintaining and; repairing the said! iB'ridge.

oftreoEmil V. And be it further enacted by the a.uithority aforesaid.that there shail.bealiov-
°a''. ed. to. the Commissioners by who. and- uader wthose superintendance the said bridge

and its approaches.shall have been erected. and made,as sci. sun shall be sujifdcient, to
defrav Cheir actual disbursements: in: nanaging, conducting and: superintending;the
same in :the manner hereby reqvired, which siun shall-be ascertained by aniaccount
rendered in writilng, and sworn to by such .Coîmissioners or one n' them before
any one -of.s Majcsty's Justices of the Peace, and: Such Justice. 0f the Peace is

J'rvso. hereby ernpowered:and required to administer. the necessary oath: Provided always,
that such sumi shall. in no, case excecd the surn. of fifteen pounds, currencv.

cms - VL And. be it further enacted bv the author.itö aforesaid, that t1bei said Commis-.
sioners shal within fifteen. days after the opening of each Session.of:the: Proväindiah

c Parliament, lay before each. branch.of the Legislature, a.detailed account ofs their,
proceedings.under this Act.

etaciied ne. VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
Clulsof the w* c oto

exPCndIure of whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby appro.
riemo go priated, shal make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shewing the sim ad-

vanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if any, remain-
ing
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be made up ing in bis hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the purpose
tu t the for which such. advance shall have been made, remaining unexpendéd in the handsof.

duty"its e. the Receiver General ; and that every such account shall be supported by vouchers
ceive s aci a- therein distinctly referred to by numbers corresponding to the numbering of 'the

items in such'account.; and shall be made up to, and closed on the tenth day of
April and the tenth day of October in each year, during which such expenditure
shall be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench,
or a Justice of the Peace ; and shail be transmitted to the Officer whose duty it
shall be to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the
said periods respectively.

Commission. VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when the said
ers ta appoint Bridge shall be completed, the Commissioners who shall have superintended its
erîo is ee construction, shall appoint a Toll-gatherer to receive the tolls hereby established,
deri aecdoun~ and shall fix the place at which the same shall be received, and the said ToIl-gea.
of the monies therer whenever he shall be required so to do by the Commissioners then in office,
receiaed. under the provisions of this Act, shall render to therm a just and true account on

oath, (and any such Commissioneris hereby authorized and required to administer
the said oath,) of all the sums received by him for such tolls, and the said Commis-
sioners or any two of them may regulate and determine the amount of the remunera-
tion to which the TolLgatherer shall be entitled for his services in and about the
collection of such tolls.

In case the IX.'And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the inha.
sh o bitants of the said Parish of Sainte Anne should subscribe any sum towards the

Saoldt sub, cost of the said Bridge by assessing such sum upon themselves, the said Commis-
seribe any sum sioners may, and'they are hereby authoiized to compound with any of the inhabi-
toivards the
coEt ofthe saîd tants of the said Parish of Sainte Anne, to pass over the said Bridge, on paying in
senf lrideiin- advance every vear, such surm as the said Commissioners shall determine to bejust
e the and reasonable, and proportional to the greater or less frequency of the occasions on

,ycopound which it is likely from their respective places of residence, that such inhabitants
t will pass over the said Bridge, and to make such composition payable, either in mo-

bridge ne or grain ; and the said Commissioners shall keep a minute book, in which they
evcry year,0f shall enter the name of each person who shall have subscribed, and the sum which
Coi ers shall have been paid :-And whereas the said subscribers in the Parish of Sainte

na nd Anne only, shall have right to have their subscriptions allowed in payment of the
Ju5- tolls to be incurred by them for passing the said Bridge, the said Commissioners

shall enter to the debit of each person who shall have so subscribed, the amount of
toli payable by such person for passing over the said Bridge, until the arnount. of
his subscription shall be balanced by the amount of such toll.
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caon X. And be it further enacted b the authority aforesaid, that due application
be acco"nled of the monies appropriated .by.this. Act, shall be.acco.u:nted for to His Majesty, his
ito i Fs Ma

a Heirs and Successors, through. the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's-Treasury,
datailed ac- for the time beinr, in such manner and form as His Majesty, his Heirs and Suc.
count to bc laidc
beforc the Le- Cessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all' such

monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within
the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XLII.

An ACT to facilitate the proceedings on certain oppositions to Marriages..

[21st March, 1836.7]:

Preamble. H- EREAS serious inconveniences-daily arise from the delays to which cer-
tain oppositions to Marriages are now subject, and which freq.uen.tly oc-

casion considerable injury to the parties iiterested :-Be it therefore: enacted
byKing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted.and
assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passéd in.the
" fourteenth year of Hi.s Majesty's Reign, intituled, ".An.Act for making more

effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-
" rica," And to make further provision for the Government of the said Prôvince;'.'

wneyor an and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samne; that whenever. an opposition
.111 o it '~ shalil be made to any Marriage, founded on the aUegation of a promise of:Marriage,

c n.the party who shall desire to set aside such opposition, :may àpply either 'to :,the
pruinais ci Court or to one of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, or of the Provincial
magc. -'ie Court of any District or inferior District, and obtain from the same respecti.vely,

cither in term or vacation., a rule. or order to compel all the opposants:to.show
h oposi- cause in support of such opposition ; and such Court or Judge. is bereby autho.

proceed. rised thereupon to hear the parties, andto decidei -a sumrnary: manner on: such
opposition, and all matters therewith connected, as wellIas on, the costs: ineuried
tbereou.

CAP.


